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JUDGJES AND RAIIL WAY PASSES.

Tehe American Lawv Review is disposed to
take exception to our passing reference to

t'application of Lord Coleridge's enter-
ta']l6rs for railway passes in Canada, and
aPP,,arto find a justification in the fact that
the 8<3 were solicited by Mr. Vanderbilt's

"He was asking for something
" iShj regarded as a thing of decent

e<stl 1 in the United States." We are
ted O 'nake due allowance for that, though

'%"Y znight be inclined to say that asking

fo 1n-hn ihu a quid poquo is

elletora more honour'd in the breach than
the Observance "-more especially by per-

of elevaed rank or distinguished.
position. It is the asking or solicitation that
We Objea t. We are perfectly willing to

'nit that it would have been a graceful
coaPli'nient on the part of Canadian railway

ra esto have tendered to his lordship
d tbey hosts the freuse of their lines, just

1tr "' to the entire British Association
lac 1tovisit us this summer. But this~by the Way. On the main point our con-:: d.pcu'agoes quiteafaraswe do. "Iti

eto se how any judge, with a proper
'88 Is f What becomes his office, and with

<~pro 1, feeling of self-respect, can sit in
JIgrent btween a railw ay c@înpany and
SPrivate person with an annual pass of the

'riwyCompany in bis pocket." A pass
doi ) Oftenl a much greater interest in
a. Jde h cets than the interest wtiich

j llge bsin a suit against a corporation in
Y"e 1 16 hhappons to own a few shares; and
qual.11 1 te latter case he is absolutely dis-

-4 PARALLEjJ CASE.

Th" 1ejournl, in another article, affords
"8 th4 beretchc<l sort of consolation whicl

exto4 ltrac« fromn the knowledge th t

the condition of others is as bad or, indeed,
worse than our own. Quoting our remarks
anent the Montreal Court House, the Law
Review says :-" If Montreal is tired of 1er
Court-bouse, she can have ours. We have
one in St. Louis that we would willingly
swap for almost any other that we know of.
Its stone floors reek with filth like a hog-pen.
Multitudes of filthy tramps sleop in its
corridors and under its porticos from early
spring tili late au'tumn. We have counted
as many as tbirty at one time around and
bebind the pillars facing on Fourth Street.
The police coxnmissioners dlaim that they
have no jurisdiction to ahate it. Overworked
judges going from their chambers at night,
stumble over these drunken tramps snoring
in the hall-ways. Tbe police of the Court-
bouse building in St. Louis is in the «hands
of the City Government. Its condition as
regards cleanlinesa would be a standing
municipal disgrace, if anytbing could disgrace
as filthy a city as St. Louis. The Court-house
watcl should have the aid of a fireman's
hose, for the double work of clearing out the
tramps and wasbing out the filtl." Ail this
is a wretched solace for our owil discomfort,
thougb, by the way, we are filled. with sur-
prise to learn that such is the condition of
things in that favoured land te, which ail
good Canadians betake themselves, and
wbere tbey prosper. As we anticipated,
there bas not been a particle, of improvement
at Montreal, notwithstanding the remarks of
Chief Justice Dorion and Mr. Justice Johnson.
We cannot imagine what irould make an
impression. We have a sberiff and a deputy-
sberiff, and a special deputy-sheriff, and an
army of subordinates and care-takers feeding
at the public crib. Possibly if some of these
gentlemen were sent to gaol for a time there
might be a faint ripple on the slcugh of
indifference and apathy.

PtUBLIC LIBRA RIES.
Notwithstanding the Fraser bequest, Tor-

onto after ail bas inaugurated her public
iibrary in advance, of us. On the 6th of
March, tbe fiftieth anniversary of her incor-
poration as a city, the public free library in
Toronto was thrown open. Thie statistics of
growth in tbe haîf century are certainly


